Cabinet Kit Order Form
PRICING (Assumes standard finish, standard front panel (Slats) and the overall height does not exceed 42 inches.)
• $315* (lengths up to 48")
• $335* (lengths 49" to 65")

*Does not include tax and shipping. Depending on overall size of the cabinet package, the UPS cost to deliver will be $60 to $75 per cabinet.
In some cases, the front grill will be shipped as a 2-piece grill with a center foot.

CONTACT INFORMATION (PLEASE PRINT)
FIRST		

LAST

ADDRESS

CITY		

STATE

ZIP

EMAIL

CELL

WORK

HOME

HOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUT US?

INSTRUCTIONS
1: Measure your radiator 			
Height: (Add 1.25˝ to get overall height)

YOUR RADIATOR

ORDER SIZE

H:____________ +1.25˝ = __________________

(The maximum overall height offered is 42˝)

Length: (Add 4˝ to get overall length)

L:______________ + 4” = __________________

(The maximum overall length offered is 65˝)

Depth: (Add 2.5˝ to get overall depth)

D:_____________ +2.5” = __________________

(The maximum overall depth offered is 16˝)

Other (Optional)
Eliminate back overhang
Increase the back overhang to 1.5 inches
Add Side Panel Notch ($15.00 per notch) to:

Right Side

Left Side

(The best look is to cover the pipes, if possible. See the New Cabinet Kit webpage to view PDF with detailed instructions if a side panel notch is necessary.)

2: Choose your finish:
Standard:
Oxford White (Bright White)
Antique White (Creamy White)
Upgrade Wood Grain Options: (Add $15.00)
Wild Apple (Cherry Wood Grain)

Chocolate Apple (Walnut Wood Grain)

(See the New Cabinet Kit webpage to view a PDF of our finish options.)

3: Choose your front panel style:
Standard with slats
Optional metal grill (Add $50.00)
4: Submit your order: Use any one of the following ways to submit your order. We will then contact you for payment
and/or any additional information we may need.
• Via Phone: Call us at 1-800-817-9110.
• Via FAX: Print and complete this order form. Fax it to 1-773-281-1089.
• Via Email: Print and complete this order form. Scan it, then email to wrcc@radiatorcab.com.
We accept MasterCard, Visa and Discover.
A 3-year warranty against heat related damage applies to the radiator Cabinet Kit.
PLEASE MEASURE CAREFULLY. Since we are not measuring on-site, we cannot guarantee the fit. We will be happy
to help you with any questions you may have.

